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I. Sonata opus 53, C Major ("Waldstein") L 'van Beethoven 
AIIC2?0 con Brio - Introduction : Adaaio Mo!to ; Rondo : Moderato. 
II. (a) Papillons opus 2 Robert Schumann 
Introduction Papillon I Papillon II Harlequin 
Columbine Little Polonaise Scherzino I Intermezzo I 
Scherzino II Intermezzo II - Valse Polonaise II 
Finale :-The Noise at ni11ht ceases ; the tower clock strikes six. 
(b) Caprice :-Alceste de Gluck Saini Saen• 
Ill. (a) Ballade, A Flat, 6pus 47 
} Chopin (b) Berceause -
(c) Scherzo, B Minor, opus 20 
IV. (a) Nocturne, F Major T•chaik_oU)•ku 
(b) " Hark, Hark the ~rk" Schubert-Liszt 
(c) Caprice Espagnol Mo•zkoU)•ki 
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